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lit LILI ES OTCItS W ILL 'COMMEM EMEXT AT WESLEY
( iimi. comes to a closeWEAVER, WOOD & WOOSLEY

XOT IIEJECT ROAD IIONDS
W. P. PLYLER HAS BEEN IN

BUSINESS OYER SO YEARS
SDNDAY SCHOOL SPEAKERS!

Checker-Playi- ng Texans Are
Reminder of Old Monroe Days

"Observer" Recalls Incident Similar to That of Mr.
Plyler When He Was Superintendent of Schools;

Sih r : rrsK.ii.lcnt Sa Tims W ho
iiiv Strongest in 'll.oir OjMR.itiiii
Xeel W'ore.
Matthews. It. F. D. 26. May 5.

The writer was not suiuriseri at the

Tl.tr MotlnxliM lii,rs Clmrin
Maolit ill Aii.liemr Willi Wit.

I'lii:4iiliy and (Vaiory.

IW. I- - A. I'w, the Piliiriiwl, M

to the Regret of the Km ire I

('otiiiniinity. I

Monroe. 11. F. I).. May 5. The J

Wesley Chapel high school closed a'
most successful term last week. The

H:s I li.-iu- ;:ifhciel ;t His Home
Siii'il.ij In Celebrate His Itinhiby

He Is Nearly Seventy.
MU. TO MOU) IIKVIVAI

rZ,, I?, 'S,:!!?-!-- ' ACCESSORIES AUK STOLEN
I

j Considers Esquiae Jerre C. Laney Rich.
C ! i htnniit IV.vi, i t n C L'l'- -. ... ...iweuiiem annual coimuenceiuent was

held, beginning Friday evening. April
.... v, wi.t Misunnio i o nun cm- -

29. and lasting through Sunday. oTihe Ir f 's"IU'dheard the.uji.ua iuts stoi) they had happened, , to call this man

ed in the hands of good men, who w ill
give the county the very best of sen-ic- e,

and it behooves good roads" men

Mineral Springs. R. F. D. 1. May 5.
Thieves stole about one hundred

Hull..-- , 1. r :

Marshville, May 5. Ttao Sunday
m'.iool rally held in the Marshville
Methodist church on Wednesday was
one of absorbing interest from start
to finish. No cut and dried program

to the them their l.,v:,l .i ,.,... """" "siiiks, pumps anaFriday evening the declamation and
recitation .. contests were held, in
which six boys and six girls of the

otner auto accessories from cars park- -S -
h

i..JtrS 'l'U" f "'Vd around p"p school las:
;high school participated. Mr. Ed

ui mo ieu-- c simau-- u uu me i jiiMer. i nese educated colored
Aikansas-Tt-x- a border who was tail--j "en who sue nearly white, when they
ed on to try a prisoner charted wiiu!in r 'he Southern type and under-luurJ.- T

and horse Mealing. He in- - stand things, are apt to be careful at
formed the accused that he luisht be'KUC1h ,l""'8 ,0 8ave white men from
tried by either the Arkansas or the' fll,barraf ent When I was super-Te.va- s

law. Just as he preferred. The "J;"V ,'S l'n.n rwun,jr

ward Helms won the declaimer's med-
al, his declamation being "Beyond the
Alps Lies Italy." Miss Katherine
Moore won the reciter's medal with

$25 worthH?t ItTTT -v- iest '.oseTabout
deplored, calling

for an election on the propsed issue'". f
,..,,

hi!. l' l.TT f".1Jhaving beer.
community

had been prepared, but the pastor.
Rev. J. J. Edward, had gotten to-

gether four Stella attraction in their
line and when the time caiuo turned
them loose with instruction to shine
right where they were. They shone!
First came Dr. C. C. Weaver of Cen-

tral Methodist church of Monroe, with
his inevitable and inimitable strain
of humor. After Inviting .Mr. Woos-

ley, the superintendent of Sunday
school work, to take a nap while he
siioke, he proceeded to give some

... . w i.tvui umu t uiic-iiiai- Vthat he might make a decision.
"Well,' replied his honor, "in Ar-
kansas we will let you off for steal

missioners could

the recitation. "The Soul of the Vio-

lin."
Saturday morning, the class exer-

cises were held, which were thorough-
ly enjoyed by all present. The class
was the largest in several years, hav-
ing ten members this year. The fol

way that I have never forgotten' it.
He was a school teacher and saw that
I was about io shake hands with him
under the impression that he was

are unfamifiar with the existing state ' n0tTo
of affairs

that
We tee. consent, how-- ; e than to call I

an
lease the people........ .u.ing the horse, but will have to hang rievilOll UU IUS

.hi , .. i . ifJ er!
.

"J "?l reJeCt Proposed bond issue. While it Is be--you for murdering Its owner; but if i white. He avoided the handshake
without appearing to. Now. there wasl'hfe, " they ,, e perfectly aware lieved tlu. ,mlu, wou,d ththe fact that no road work can be.-.- h i ..i. IZno harm in snaxing hnnH, with him. ' wtt.V 'compelled to submit to the dictum Oteuner lor me or him. if I had known
me true situation, but he was too
much of a gentleman to allow me to
shake hands under a misapprehen

a iloOO.OOO '
bon7Ts,su;:;nduTe.y'a1;ieonPubliC Ut,ing beUer CPer-th- e

prosperous county of Union cani
afford a paltry Issue of a quarter of e.abls'cit.Serab

;
v.' GrKd vei.

e

need for funds of this sort Is far . s the weathpr ta CaUmore acute In Color, than In Mk-fB- n

lenburg. Some parts of the county, "A r of tHmia d ,
scarcely got benent from the last .any birth,.celebrated M w p p, ,
issues, yet it semus that people living lH i... en.ln ,h , ' . i"

you want to be tried by Texas law
we can let you off for the murder but
we'd be bound to hang you for steal-
ing the horse." Texas la Is not so
strict now on horse stealing and some
folks complain that is it not much
harder on killing, but I don't think
this Is true. It's about the average.
But they go after you for other
thing's. Down In a nearby county the
other day they tried a man lu a local
court for dancing the fox trot. The
judge wai not so resourceful as the
Arkansas judge and so had to let
the culprit off. A dance had been
given in the church in a Polish set-
tlement, under the auspices of the
priest, who decidedly objected to the
introduction of the fox trot and
brought an indictment In court next
day. As the whole bunch spoke no
English and the court and the law- -

ill (hnaa n nivnrtroH auji Una o ro tha. ' J j vi
bll VhJV U II U U P VIIVIIU M' l V j has almost reached the three score

strongest in their opposition to the

sion. Mnre that time I have met a
great many educated and cultured
and good colored people, and I have
quit trying to call a man of that tvne
"John" and "Jim." And when I quit
I found that much embarrassment was
done away with. We are willing to
call such men Doctor and Professor
and Reerend. which are titles of
respect. That is all the word Mister
ts, and after awhile oolite white men
and women generally will feel that
It ts no harm to use Mister as an ad-
dress of respect to a colored man who
deserves It. At least I think this is
true. I may say In passing that I be-
lieve that this class of colored people
are the ones whom we must look to to

bonds.

sound ideas as to what a Sunday
school needed to build it up. He
sounded the note which predominated
throughout the entire day progress.

Next Miss Womach. the assistant
of Sunday school work In the state,
told something of efficient organiza-
tion of classes, the books for them to
study, music for the little fellows,
organization of the cradle roll, and
many little things which would make
the Sunday school more Interesting
to the children.

After these talks came the material
feature of the day dinner on the
grounds. It was a true to order Meth-

odist dinner, with all the frills, be-

ginning with fried chicken, stewed
thicken, baked chicken and winding
up with every conceivable order of

pie, custard, and cake. In some way
the viands rapidly vanished, and Rev.
Edwards allowed a half hour then
for social recreation, and for folks to
recover from any Indiscretions in

eating.
Puro of Sunday School.

When the meeting
Rev. Charlie Wood, of Wadeaboro
Methodist cliurch wag Introduced and
made a talk upon "The Purpose of
the Sunday School." Mr. Wood likes

lowing received diplomas: Martha
Louise Secrest, Mary Elsie Price.
Frank Houston Hawfield. Curtis
Price, Faye Eulalia Price, William
Carver House, Mary Jean Drasswell.
Julian Carr Price, Faye Purser and
Essie Mae Keziah.

Saturday afternon the medals were
awarded by Prof. R. L. Patrick and
diplomas delivered by Prof. Ray Fun-derbur- k,

after which Dr. C. C. Weav-
er of Monroe delivered a most help-
ful and Inspiring address.

Saturday evenlug, a play, "The
Thread of Destiny," was given by the
high school. The play was rendered
with great success, under the splendid
directions of the assistant principal.
Miss Margaret Faulkner. The house
was full and overflowing and every
one enjoyed It very much.

Sunday afternoon. Rev. Braxton
Craig, preached the baccalaureate
sermon, which ended the commence-
ment.

The school regrets very much to
have Its principal. Prof. L. A. Price,
leave them this year. He has been
the head of the school for the past
four years, and during this time he
has had the respect and confidence ot
the students and the entire commu-
nity. The school has progressed rap-Idl- y

under his management. It was
quite a disappointment when he re-

fused to accept the position for an-

other year. We cheerfully recom

and ten mark and is a model for
young men when it comes to hard
and industrioi's work. He opened a
country stor, more than thirty years
ago and is still actively engaged and
Is one of the oldest Woodmen in the
county. We wish Mr. Plyler many
more birthdays.

Children's day exercises was held
at Dethel church In Lancaster county
last Sunday. The children gave

Roads In this community are lo a
bad shape and have been for some
time, and unless the bonds are carri-
ed there Is no hope for their better-
ment in months and months to come.

Miss Kate Reid, of Charlotte, came
down for the Wesley Chapel com-
mencement. She was the guest ot
Missei May me and Fay Price.

Miss Mavme L. Brooks, of Wash- -
yers spoke no Potack, the case pro-- , join with good white peoole to enable
ceeded with some difficulty, the white and colored people to live In arm ira ri rl In a nf mn tatlnn a urn !h
uriesi acting as interprter and thusi rnenaiy ana neiprui relations. I be

lieve that our old fear of "social
ington. D. C is the guest of Miss Fay 'thoroughly enjoyed by an over- -

flow audience. Mr. Claud Sapp made
Brooks of Charlotte. IsMr. Price, a unt congdered tnat he wa, a

visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.jBethel product and among many oth.
N. Price Jer good things said was: "A boy is

Miss Kate Price who Is teaching what h mother and church make
school at H.ckory Grove, near Char-- hlm The flnanca, 8trlngency has
lotte. has returned to her home here. I

ffected every,hlnR elge but don't let

havln? things pretty much In his
own hands. The court thought the
charge was for disturbing religious
worship, but found out after a while
that it was nothing of the sort, but
was for dancing the kind of dance

hlch the priest forbade, to-w- the
fox trot.

The (ei-niMi- i Campaigner.

equality" Is getting more and more
remote every year, and the more Just,
the more friendly, and the more
christianlike we act towards the good
colored people who are striving to
stand for peace and friendship and
opportunity and helpfulness for all,
the less and less will we hear of so-

cial equality. As soon as colored peo-
ple can be made to feel that they can.
as a different race, receive the respect

It effect your children s moral and
FRUIT KILLED IX (iOOSE ( KEEK

a JoKe as wen as any .weuiuuioi
preacher, and his thoughts were aptly
illustrated with humorous stories
which served two purposes drove his

points home and kept the congrega In thlg section there Is a connidera- -
mend him and his good family to ble German nooulation. Some of thetion awake and Interested. Among i

whatever community they may decide, rural sections are settled wholly by and be accordedHa.. K.-.- ir ! nd consideration,to locate. Also iMisa rauianer, nis them. These settlemei
able assistant. Miss Oodfrey, Miss from the early history of the state. j'IJlrtt.r that character and merit

educational life."
Hon. C. N. Sapp of Columbia was

a visitor to home folks for the week
end.

Mr. G. W. Carnes is right seriously
sick with pneumonia. He la tome
better we are glad to rtate. -

Mr. Hunter Sims of the Flat Creek
section visited friends and relatives
here last week returning Sunday.

The Stewart school taught by Mr.
F. V. Hinson closed last Saturday
evening with appropriate exercises.

From always receive, mey win nnuUnderwood, and Mrs. Redwlne have and som of them are new.

some of the good things he said were
these: "The Sunday school must And

a way to make religion a natural
thing." "Each generation must find
Cod for itself, and learn the language
of God for themselves. Faith Is a
thing you believe in enough to do

Begin to Appear Tlmt Pioplnxy As

to Famine Will prove Correct.
Indian Trail, R. F. D. 1. May 5.

Revelations, sixth chapter, will be
Mr. Brady Helms' text at the service
that he will conduct at the Union
Grove Methodist church Sunday eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock.
The Furr school will close Satur-

day. May 8th. with appropriate ex- -

contributed largely to the success oft the old settlers there are many do an ouuei ior ineir Hspiraiious iiu--

will not be in line with what we think.... r . . . - - , m . IIUKII w Mlt WVI,,(M1. f. t. 111. a a UV'II II- - , , , ,!.... 1 I . .
Prof. R. L. Patrick, formerly of, Much of the substantial element of"1 :. equauiy. i oon yue- -

hut at nreaent from Paie-'c,- ,. A ntnnli. u narn.nn Jnunnr. lieve that We kllOW milch about the. - i - - - i - .i - .iiiii .1 1 . . a v. v.-- i i iv. . m m.iiii' . . , , .
something about." And now comes a

I 1 1 .ft. I II..,. ... t t 1 At.n.A .... I . n legro anyway. e Knew me oiu iyivstatement which all will please 811 , "V" "L"i,"' ,Z' "t fl II . "'.. i
" ":.'' but I doubt If many white people real

up and listen to. We may not have And if Amer-erclse- 8 ,n tne evening at eight o clock
I V Riit.w lur lit I .ecomes uiKiiiy revui..iuei.u(-u-

. mio.twn rn la now riinninir or wimp nonr
Patrick will also teach. Mrs. Sau He was funny. He said that he hart 'n rr(,pdol and opportunity have r .,,. . --

'UB"; " Some Very Daring CiMlets.
Redwlne ill have charge of the v,.d , San An,0nia about as long as! nwde a new type It la useless to ex- - P l.

to
e

b
n J paatrous! We read that the cadets of the

dormitory and will teach the he had ved anywhere though for- - to be just like the old- - Out Pf' con
Ht MilUary Coe h

grades. The other teachers will be bor and could speak five Ian-- : here, though there are a good many or t ctr bh0 8""e po",l,on by formal resolution called for the
elected soon. . guages. He said: "I have roll up my the negro question as we J" P,r,'d return of the girl."

sleeve in di, fight. I will speak to have It In North Carolina seems to be its' They want girls who "will act natur- -

-- - c,,7 4m-..h,.- . zjxrsrzjrx?' nzsx 7 M ZSHS: si'
H .ve Operations. lllfl,, an ,lffor. for thp wnlll,.n i. Ksq. lney. County's Man. . n J ..;" , Vk! seemore waist and the look-agai- a

Mr. Wood's exact words but we have
his exact idea and almost all his
words. Listen! "When you are try-

ing to do something to benefit a com-

munity the first thing necessary is to

take a club end beat down the ob-

jections of the people who ought to be
on your side!" Say Amen, please,
somebody! You know how true that
statement Is!

Not Enough Head Itcllgion.
Here's another good one. "People H II U VUIU .l,iv, - - -

Here comes my old friend, 'SquireMonroe. R. F. D. 5. May 6. seems that one of the candidates had small grain is still in doubt.
It seems that tho prophecy madeare Hying to get along with too much Fat merit in t li 4 aectlim am hnitlv he- - hu.n a vt.ilont anll.aiiffrnrlul and anl.1 I unpv nnH tell 11a in The Journal

skirt." In explaining their stand
they submit that "some day after we
have graduated and made good in ourheart religion and not enough head nnd wj;il tnpP piaiiinK the Incle-jhar- d things about the women before that the blackberry crop is probably

religion. The Sunday school is the mt nt wtather having kept most of they could vote, but was now taking It safe, though fruit and vegetable
place to teach the children head as tnem i,u:oors lne iaBt few days. Few 'all back. The German rubbed this seem to have been gone at the time,
well ns heart religion so that wh'n farmers hae planted their cotton. In to the opposing candidate, who It 1 have always maintained that Squire
I heap children CrOW UD they Will nat-a- nl l.,i vi.rv llltla o.i.n la In lhm.uiin.1 KnI Iruvurunllv rafarraA In 1. . lh. il..h.iut man vpr
urally take their places in the world grond the women as old hens and old cats. lived In Union county. His great

by this correspondent's New York
friend to the effect that this would
be a year of cold weather and famine
is coming true.

Mr. Lloyd Belk has returned from
Orlando, Fla , where he spent the
winter.

iMrs. J. C. Hill and son, Mr. Ernest
Hill, spent the past week at Mint Hill
with Mr. and Mrs, Sanford Morris.

Those who attend Union Grove
Methodist church next Sunday are re- -

as efficient workers on the Loraa: MrS- - ian,e Usher and children of "Now." he said, "listen all you girls. wealth consists In the fact that he
side. Also the purpose of the feunuay Matthews spent several days here last for I call you all girls, for I got a can see the good things of life and

resepctive lines we ve got to 100K

around for a wife, and heavens, what
will we do If the girls don't reform?"
And further: "It is a far cry to the
Fiji Islands, but if positively necessa-
ry we can in the dim future after
graduation go there in search of S

wife."

Hall Damage at Salisbury.
Reports from different Individual!

and firms run the total damage done
in Salisbury by the hail and rain
storm of Wednesday afternoon close
to the 1100.000 mark. The ball

daughter younger as that lady out! never lets them get smother. d In theschool Bhould D to stuoy ana ieuiUWet. wtn tle former's parents, Mr.
the principles uf Cod. teach them to,and rs. W. E. Helms.
b children that they may be able to Ktv Jonai! Slnp8on wm preach at
adapt these principles to their ownCorlnth next Sunday at eleven

Lad. That faculty Is worth more than
money to any man. I saw a big

there, I tink you will vote no for
Meester Zell who say 'de old hens

farmer the other day who had loit on
lines. And one must be wiae-awaa- e, O.clock; ig0 0l the rourth Sunday! cotlon but made on steers. He could , 1eBted t0 wear a re(i rose as a trlh

shall not wote' and den wen dey do
wote, he say, 'veil, let de old cats wote
ef dty wants to." This brought dawn
the crowd, but the women, many of

not see anything but the loss on cot- -
ll(e ,0 ..other" if y0Ur mother Is

ton. He was getting groucny ami d d wpar . while roge. Rev. T. J
to do It." Here again was empim- -

)n May at eleven o'clock, Rev. A. C.
sited the note of progress. Get out TjaVs will preach here,
of the rut; do things along corporal John H. Hannah, who has
lines; learn, grow, progress! And to DPen tere on a gixty day fUriUUgh,

them apparently cultured ladles, and.
some Mexican mothers with their ha Hugging will have charge of services

that day, preaching at 11 a. m.

DEATH OF LITTLE SCHOOL (ilHL

ill hies sprawled out on a blanket atmake this step more aesirauie visiting his friends and relatives,
wnnd va id: KecD me suiru i return Friday night to the Walter, their fret, did not seem to be worried

Reed hospital, at Washington, for, by It at all.progress in your heart and you will

which held for half an hour estab-
lished a record for this section, no

ie recalling such a fall of hail. The
rain storm which followed the hall
was almost a waterspout and came
from a cloud that turned daylight In-

to night. No one remembered having
ever seen it so dark In the daytime.

alwavs keep young." Winding up his further treatment. He does not ex

sour and in danger of being ruined
for life's happiness though he prob-ahl- y

has more than he can ever use
or know what to do with. And there
is another admirable point about the
"Sq.," as John Beasley calls hlm, and
that Is that he will always find some-

thing good to say about a person. He
reminds me of the story of the old

lady, who. when pressed to say some-

thing about the deveil. said: "Well.

Politics 111 Ban Antonio.
Miss Pearl Helms, Aged 12 Years,

PiiKeil Away Last Saturday.
Monroe, R. F. D. 1, May 5. Early

Saturday morning the death angel en-

tered the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

But here the negroes and Mexicans
vote right along and the only obstruc-
tion Is a poll tax requirement. And
poll taxes are being paid up now. The
antl administration forces, which

remarks the speakers sald,"The world
Is really hungry for God, the Sunday
school is the place for the children
and young people to be taught about
Him and to learn to know Him. "

Experience .Meeting Reports.

pect to remain away but a few days,
however. '

Prayer services will be conducted
at the home of Mrs. R. S. Spittle next
Saturday night at early candle light.
Everybody is cordially Invited to be
present.

Helms and claimed their eldestI think he is a mighty energetic man."claim that the Ins are backed by bigw"'" "L Isnulre Lanev will look on the bright daughter. Miss Pearl Helms, aged 12

iMoiiday. in Guilford Superior court
three motions were argued before
Judge Finley relative to divorce pro-

ceedings filed by Mrs. Florence C.
Varner vs. her husband, H. B. Var-ne- r,

relating to divorce proceed lu.
filed by Mr. Varner in Davidson coun-

ty some time ago. Attorneys for Mrs.
Varner will argue to have the divorce
raae removed from Davidson county.

h find methinn good: years. She had been in ill health for

nroflteerlng
.r thrto

on cUy contric s and about people, and he will speak up sometime, but her condition was not
solo,", gl,e bei,,K 1,1

bo.rd.,h 1' - " "ad more of these school until a short while before her

simple reform movement that has no Characteristics. BU .
money. The city ha. two elections. Mm,., of Olden Day.. L.fLL Llt

Mr. Oscar Woosley, the state sup-
erintendent of the Sunday school,
then began an experience meeting on

extemporaneous reporting of Sunday
chool superintendents from the dis-

trict. These reports were good, and
the leaders looked as if they had re-

ceived new Inspiration from the day
to carry on their work with new en-

thusiasm. Mr. Woosley and Miss

Ireb)terlan Church Notes.
A cordial Invitation is given to the

following services:
10 a. ni. Sunday school. W. A.

Henderson, superintendent.
11 a. in. Worship and sermon.

(Mother's Day.)
8 p. ra. Praise service and sermon.
Do not forget to wear a flower In

the two candidates receiving the I have been carried back to the "
and task too hardno was ever or too for alimony and for a new bill of par-lon- g

for her wlllin gmlud. To herticuiarg of the motion. The divorcehighest vote In the first, or primary old daya when checkers and doml-electio- n,

running in the general elec-- 1 noes were the staple summer oc-- l she courteous Mon- -Womack gave many valuable sugges
that It

i honor of your mother. A red one
tion. and It Is not a party primary atlcupatlon of the men In Monroe. j

schoolmates was ever
be miaaed

cage .et for trial In
,
Lexington. T

all. Nothing Is said about Demo-J- i, Pay dominoes in Texas and out!?hnd "."J LhenW'" homP day 9" 1 " P

crat. or Republicans. The negroes here they call the game "the Texas h? ,We" 'L?' Mrs. V.rner Is granted a,. a
tions for more efficient worn, wnicn
if heeded, will slve the Sunday schools b soluteif she is still living and a wtiite one
lu the county a new empetus which 'jf gne is dead. and Mexicans seem to oe atviaea. iiKnerlal."

I "Neglect not the assembling of dropped In at each headquarters and i years andwas greatly needed.
The Methodist meeting " 5. .yourselves together. This was Motn-icoul- d not see much difference, except time for

Wednesday evening. Rev. J. J. Ed er s way. ' Making tne NiDDatn i that the administration forces seem-The- n came
wards preaching until Monday when )untain of flowers. garding a possible compromise. How- -

Saturday the students at Belk'S ver. attomevs for both Mr. and Mrs.
ed to have more hangers-o- n of the days long ago in Monroe, when thedelight" by attendance upon a divine

worship- .- Reporter.Rev. J. W. Moore or Btatesvuie win
arrive ta take charge. Mr. Moore's school assembled In a body at th9.yarner rPfUl)'e to discuss the reports,

home to pay their respects to theirfriends In the county are cordially
dead schoolmate, and many beautifulWixard Company May (ict l.oHn.

According to a recent Mory In the

type that turn out at sucn times tor men sat on the streets and played
the little money that's floating about. and played and then played. The old
A man once told me that you could players came to mind and their Jokes
buy any Mexican, but that he had the ; and laughter rang again In my ears,
redeeming feature of staying bought! Every old citizen can call up the pic-on-

he was bought and woutd not! tore for himself. And today I read a
sell to the next man. If that Is true! piece In the city paper describing the
I guess the politicians will not have I old time camp lots in the city, and

floral offerings bespoke their love for
their sleeping sister.Charlotte Observer, tho Wizard Au

Invited to come and attend the serv-

ices throughout the week. The eve-

ning services are at 7:45. the after-
noon services at 3:00 o'clock.

Miss Mlttle Green Is visiting rela-

tives In Charlotte.
Mr. B. L. Blggers pcnt Tuesday

la Raleigh on business. .

llonri Grove Happening.
Bonds Grove, May 5. 'Messrs. S.l

they were for all the world like the
L., 0. E. and w. D. Rogers and Hun-
ter and Ernest Cook motored to

Trinity College students, viz: Saw-

yer, Brooks. Whorter and Harvey,
are fined $25 each for trying to base
Jack McClure, recently. McClure ws
fined $10 and costs for using his
knife, with which he cut Brooks se-

verely. A third case growing out of
the hazing was a charge against M-
cClure and John H. Small, Jr., son ot
Congressman Small, for an affray.
McClure's fine In this case wag sus-
pended upon payment of costs, while
Small was fined $10 and costs. The
four students convicted of hazing are

old ones U3ed to be In Monroe.
OBSERVER.

tomobile Company, in which several
Union county men hold stock,
may soon secure the loan of $100,-00- 0

with which to complete Its plant
and put cars on the market.

It wilt be remembered that action
was brought before a Federal com-
missioner charging officers of the
company with fraud. These were
bound over to Federal court follow-

ing a hearing, but it la now rumored

Charlotte on business Friday.
The Bonds Grove school closes Frl- -

the trouble and grief here that some
of them used to have In Union county
when a man had "to be paid for his
day's work."

Mr. Plyler'B Little Exapa.le.
The Journal's story of how the ed-

itor and Peter Plyler mistook a col-

ored man for a white one makes r-- p

Three hundred doctors attended.
the slate medical society's cenvent'nn !ay.

A family reunion was held Monday

Formal assurance that financial aid
ro-il- d be available for the opening of

the North Carolina Orthopaedic hos-

pital on June 15. was given by Gov-

ernor Morrison to R. D. Bnbblngton.
f r.attnnla. moving spirit In the

at Pinehurst the past Pr. v
3. Rrnkin Is for a tcii'i of

!x year?
at the home of Mr. Stewart Clark.

Mesdames T. M. and J. C. Haywood
are at the bedside of their sister Inthat on orders from Washington the wonder how they would get alon? out automatically expelled from Trinityhrildinif ie ! home for the crippled charges against the officials Charlotte, who . ! not expected to.cnllere hv h anfi.ha.inc- - t.nere wnere mere are an roiors ann cotton on uie Charlotte market

J shades. For my part, I don't think clings to the 11 cents a pound mark, live,child' i n of the state. jbeen or will be dropped. state.


